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Golden Earring

Just Like Vince Taylor

Golden Earring

Riff
||-------------------------------------------|
||-------------------------------------------|
||-------------------------------------------|
||-------------------------------------------|
||------------------------------5-5----------|(bend the last 8 up
||---0-3-4-5--8-5-8-5--5-8-5-8---------8-5---| and down then back to 5 again)
              (   this part of riff 4x  )

Intro

Em                                      A
She had the whole world in her threads, run her fingers to the test
Em                              A
Made me grease my hear, got me, wearing leather
D                        Em7
Dance to the music baby, romance till it sets you waiting
C                    D                   A
She turned me round and round and round, got me tuned like

I ve never tuned before
C           D                          A
  Turned me round and round and round, got me go like I ve never came before
C     D  riff (4x)
Just like    Vince Taylor     Vince Taylor

Em                     A
Was her private monkey smiled Â´n try to be funky
Em                         A
Never never knew the score just like Vince Taylor
D                                        Em7
So down the chains and down the threads, since she said

I could have been the best
C             D                          A
She turned me round and round and round, got me tuned like

I ve never tuned before
C           D                          A
  Turned me round and round and round, got me go like you never came before
C    D   riff (4x)
Just like    Vince Taylor     Vince Taylor



Solo

C                   D        A
Round and round and round    got me tuned like I ve never tuned before
C         D                          A
Turned me round and round and round, got me go like I never came before
C         D             A
Just     like     Vince Taylor
C        D              A
Just     like     Vince Taylor
C            D              A
Ju ju jujust like     Vince Taylor
     C        D          A     (riff)
Yeah Just     like Vince Taylor          Vince Taylor          Yeah like Taylor

Outro
(riff 3x)  C#  A! (C# replaces the last note of the 3th riff)

Chords used
         eadgbe
Em       022xxx
           4      (ring finger up and down on the 4 (rock & roll style))
A        x022xx
           4      (ring finger up and down on the 4 (rock & roll style))
C        x32010
D        xx0232
Em7      x79787
C#       557775
A        577655


